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nftRODUCTION 

Any doetor who has a serious regard £or the high� 

est ideals of his profession is anxious to consider any 

available means to alleviate suffering and to make lif'e 

more worthwhile f'or his fellow man. Treatment of car

cinoma of the prostate is most important for eonsidera_tion 

because of the high iriciden�e and the increasing �requfftloy 

or the dis�ase. l It is a disea�e o� longevity, and th� 

is an age of ever increasing 11.fe expectancy. _Years ago, 

when life expectancy of man was les-s. t?an t'itt;y years, 

carcinoma of the pro�tate was infrequently encountered. 

Records of the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company show

that man's l.if'e e_xpect�J?.�7 has risen from 46.6 years 1n 

1911 to 63.4 in 1941, and that with this increase in 11r-e

expectap.cy bas come a concurrent increase in the number � 

of prostatic carcinoma victims. Statistics state that -

the incidence of pros-ta.tic carcinoma as a cause of death 

increased from 0.8 per 100,000 in 191'7 to 3-.'7·per 100,000 

in 1928. Pathologieal study of serial sections of the 

prostate, taken at random from autopsies of men over 

fifty years of age, revealed small carcinanatous degen

eration to be present 1n 18 to 21% of th� cases. Carcin

oma of the prostate affects possibly 5% of all men who 

reach the age of 60 years.2 ;3 
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The purpose of this paper is to ca.11 attention to 

a comparatively new treatment of cancer of tm prostate. 

Tb.is treatment makes possible the immediate relief of 

symptoms as soon as there are signs of retention, and 

the treatment is accomplished without major.surgery. 

It consists of estrogen therapy and castration used 

individually or in combination with each other. 

Because the success of the treatment depends upon 

the early dJ.agnosis of the carcinoma, it is the further 

purpose of this paper to emphasize that it is important 

f-or every man past fifty years of age to have a routine 

rec-te.l examination of the prostate annuall._y. 

_Early carcinoma of the prostate is r�rely seen by 

the clinician. Most writers agree tmt the carcinomatous 

growth is still confined·to the prostate in less than 5% 

of the cases which they examine. In 1938 Browne4 stated 

that tnree-fourtha of his patients had metastasis when 

he first examined them, and half of his patients had 

metastases a year after the s-ymptams first appeared. 

Barring"e-r5 found only 4.�% of 352 cases in which car

cinoma of the prostate appeared to be localized. 

Ther:e are many reasons for the late discovery of 

the disease. The average prostatic carcinoma develops 

slowly, arrl it causes no symptoms until it interferes 

with urination or until it produces pain either by loetr1 



extension or by metastasis. The urinary obstruction 

develops late because three-fourths of the cases arise 

in the po��erior lamella at a relatively great distance 

from tl"B urethra. About 8% of the prostatic cancers 

develop within the spheroids of benign hypertrophy, which 

hides them from the examining finger. Most elderly men 

regard a certain a.mount of urinary difficulty as an 

inerltable accompaniment of advancing years, and they 

delay medical consultation until severe retention or 

pain appears. Many physicians are not tbor-oughly aware 

of the serious s1.gn1f1cance of isolated hard nodules in 

the prostate. 6
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ANATOMY 

The prostate is a firm body which lies immedi

ately below the internal urethral orfice and around 

the commencement of the urethra. It is partly gland

ular and partly muscular. It is situated in the pelvic 

cavity, below the lower part of the s:vmphysis pubis, 

above the �uperior fascia of the urogenital diaphragm. 

It is in front of the rectum through which it may be 

destinctly fe1t, especially when the prostate is enlarged. 

The prostate is about the size of a chestnut and some

what conical in shape; 1t is made up of a base, an apex, 

- a.rd an anterior, a posterior, and two lateral surfaces.

The prostate is immediately enveloped by a thin 

firm fibrous capsule which is distinct from that derived 

from t� fascia endopelvina, and which is separated from 

it by a plexua of veins. This capsule is firmly adherent 

to the prostate, being composed of the same tissues, ant 

it is structurally continuous with the stroma of the 

gland. The substance of the prostate is a pale reddish

gray color, very dense, and not easily torn. It con

sists of glandular substance and muscular tissue. 

The muscular tissue constitutes tm proper stroma 

of the prostate. There is a small amount of connective 

tissue, which form thin trabeculae between the muscular 
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fibers. Tm vessels and nerves of the gl.s.nd ramif� 
-

in these trabeculae. The muscular tissue is arranged 

as follows: Tmmed-1ate11=- beneath the fibrous �-apsul� 

is a dense layer, which forms an investing layer of 

circular fibers. These fibers are continuous- above 

with the int-enlal la78r of the muscular coat of the 

bladder, am. they blend below with the fibers sur

rounding the membrane-ous portion of the urethra. 

Between these two layers, strong bands of museul�r 

tissue decuasate freely and form meshe_-s in which the 

glanQ.ule.� structure of the organ is imbedq;ed. In 

that part 0-f' the gl.and which is situated in f_ront of 

the urethra, the muscular tissu� is especi_all.y dense, 

and there is l.ittle or no gland tissue present; in 

that part whieh is behind the urethra, the muscular 

tissue presents a •ide-meshed structure, which is � nsest 

at t:t:e base of the gland near the bladder, and which 

becomes looser and more sponge-like toward the apex of 

the organ. 

The glandular substance is compos�d. of' numerous_ 

rollicular pouches, whose lin-tng frequently shows papil

lary elevations. The follieles open int� elongated 

canals, which join _to form from twelve to twenty am-all 

excretory duets. These ducts are connected together by 

areolar tissue; they are sup�orted by prolongations from 
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the £1brous capsule and muscular stroma, and th_ey are 

enclosed in a delicate plexus. The epithelium which 

lines the canals and the terminal vesicles is of the 

columnar variety. The prostatic ducts open into the 

floor or the prostatie portion of the urethra, and they 

are lined by two layers of epithelium. The inner layer 

consists of columnar epithelium and the outer layer 

consists of 'small cubical cells. Small colloid masses, 

which are called -amyl.oid bodies, are o:ften found in the 

gland tubes. 7 

The h1_gh plane of e:fficieney in the treatment of 

the prostatic patient did not just happen. It is the 

result of a definite plan or pr$operat1ve s�y and 

preparation, and it was developed s�ep by step during 

the past twenty to twenty-rive years. 

The specific observation which eve.ntually led to 

the modern therapy of carcinoma of the -pros ta. te was 

f'irst made several centuries ago. It was probably � 

discovered by accident, that the removal of the testes 

was followed by certain distinctive physical changes. 

As early as the seventeenth century castration was used 

to cause a permanent artificial heightening of the voice. 

Castration in animals produced a tendeney to become more 

obese and less active. Castration of male chickens 

caused atrophy or the comb and wattles so cha-1-trcteristic 
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or the rooster. Pre�pubertal castration caused an 

individual to have little or no sexual .drive. 

With the developme-nt of scientific inqu ry in 

the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, efforts were 

ma.de t.o st1,1dy more in detail the effects of castration. 

One observed effect, present in all animal species, 

was atrophy- of the prostate. It was found that after 

removal of the testes, the pro�tate decreased progress

ively in stze, unt11 no more than a slight thicke�ing 

and induration a.bout the urethra could be palpated by 

rectum. Later m1crosco�1c study revealed a decrease 

in the �1ze o! the ac1na and a change of the normal 

columnar cell to a cuboldal or f�at type.8

From 1880 until 1890, castr.ation to pPOduce atrophy 

or the prostate was uae.d �srapeutically for nodular 

hyperplasia, but castra�ien was not widei7 us�d until 

about 1930, whe� sex hormones were discovered.. 

In 189!3, White found that the ca.st.ration of dogs 

was followed invariably and promptly by atrophy of the 

prostate. The g�ul�p elements e. trophi:E:ld first, and 

then the muscular elements. There was coinc1-0ental 

reduction in both the bulk and the weight of this 

organ.9 Two years later, the same writer reported

generally favorable clinical results, when he castrated 

a group of lll patients for prostatic �nlargement. 
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10 
Huggins did some of the first experimental 

work in castration. In his ingenious animal experiments, 

he and his co-workers isolated canine prostates from 

their bladders to st-udy the normal excretion o.r- -pro.static 

fluid. Tp.e administration _(!}f andr.ogena was foUJld ·to 

stimulate prostatic activity ana to increase the £low 

of prostatie fluid; the administration of estrogens 

promptly put an end to the flow of this substance. 

The androgens caused hyperplas1a of the apithelial 

cells of t he prostate and in some cases caused metap�sia, 

which was so pron-oupced that the appea-ran� o.f. the g-iand 

simulated cancer. Estrogen therapy caused these glands 

promptly to become no:nnal. Huggins also showa_d_ that 

prosta�1c secretion stop�d, and metaplasia of the 

epithelial cells regressed, af'ter surgical 

After much animal experimentation, Htlggins began 

experimental hu.."11an castrat_ioIJ. for advanced meta.static 

cancer of the prostate. 

After the publication of Buggin's results, maey 

other reports were published. Randall ·published a report 

on five eases of prostat1c earcinoma·which were tr�ated 

by- bilateral castration. The cases were st:ud1ed inc-om� 

pletely, pr�ary- x-ray studies were no-t dt'.>I!,e, -and the 

diagnosis of one case is questionable. All o.f the cases 

had tr�nsurethral resectiq� :!,n addition to oreh�eetom,-. 

His clinical results were unsatisfactory, and the method 

wa� soon oiscarded.11
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Young is generaJ_l:y �_g.arded as the first man to 

remove the testicles for the retardation of the de¥elo-p

ment of prostatic cancer.11

PHYSIOLOGY 

The interrelationship of the testes, the prostate, 

and the pituitary gland has long been reeQ-gtµ.ged. These 

glands a.re bound clos.ely together by a l_nUttial inter

dependence. Changes in the physiology of one cause 

changes in the phy�iology of the others, and these 

changes are evideneed by phy�iologic and anatomic 

variations in the individual. Admittedly, experimental 

data give considerable conflicting evidence on the 

hormonal relat1onsh1�s of these glands. H�wever it 

generai1y recognized that h-ypophysectomy cause3 pros

tatic atrophy and that the injection of the normal male 

with the anterior pituitary lobe hormone, antuitriri S, 

causes prosta.tic enlargement. The administra�i.on of 

testosterone w111 prevent this atrophJ: arter hypop�y:�ec

tomy.12 

The gonodal hormone� normally regu�ate the pitui

tary gland, and their removal ct1-uses th� pitui:�a� to 

become overactive. There is a theory that the male 

gonadal secretion cont�ins two hormones. One, which is 
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called 11 1nh1bin° , holds the pituitary in check, 

therefore it preveuts .the. over-,,stimu.1ation of the pr-os

ta te. The second, which is called androgen and which 

is. tbe true-..... sex hormone, maintains the prostate nci may 

ca.use prostat:lc hyp_er plasie.. Consequently, it is 

reasonable to assume that d,=.-sfunction o·f ei the-r of 

these ho.rmonas- may- cause proatatic enlargement.

Large do:se-s of testosterone will not prevent the over

action of the p1tuite.cy gland. fhare!ore, the the?'A

pe-u-tice.l adminiatra tion o.r t-e:s:tos'tePone for -pros ta tic 

hypertrophy is th&-o-re"t1eal1f' 1.maound-. 

depehden9-e and 1:nte-rrelat-ion-ship of these thr-ee- gi-ands 

still needs e-xpJrimGntal 1n"l'e"st:1g��,1on. 13

Krichestty1� re�ent1y used 1ntra:-oQu.lar pr:ostat1¢ 

implants to snow -the relat1.onship between the prostate 

and the testes. He obtai!U}d·the same result with his 

implants by castration that he obtained with the Injection

,of' testosterone. In prosta.te-etonrtte5i castrated animals,

the i-rfjectiQn o:f testost&I'one causes �pid a -if :-continued 

growth of the imp�t.. In pr,�statectorniz-ed anfntals 

wfth testes, the �n�.:e.tion causes only a sllgh� tempo�•� 

rise arid then a corrtfinle.l -deere-ase in tht"l size :of': the 

prosta.tic i.m-piant.. 'This action on the pr:ostatic implant 

suggests that the testes secret� a hormone Which inhibits 
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the action of th� androgen on the prostate. It is not 

known whether this action is direct or indirect through 

the hypophy'sis. Kriehesky's experimental results support 

Lower's theory of inhibin. 

T'ne relation of age to male hormonal secretion has 

been investigated by many. Womack and Koehl5, among 

others, have shown ths_t no male hormonal secretion is 

found in the urine of boys under ten years of age. 

There is the greatest amount of hormona1 secretion 

in the urine between the ages of twenty and forty. 

Between forty arrl sixty there is just half as mueh as 

in the preceedipg group, and after sixty years there 1s 

very little. 

Huggins and Stevensl6 have also shown that prostatic 

epithelium is under the control of the testes. If this 

control actually occurs, the injection of male hormone 

in prostatie �ypertrophy or carcinoma of the prostat� is 

contraindicated. 

In the common adenomatous type of prostatic cancer, 

the cells are ful"J;y d1fi'erent1ated, which led Huggins to 

suspect that they would be affected similarly to the 

normal adult cell by hormonal imbalance. 

The administeration of an androgen stimulates the 

g�owth of prostatic cancer while estrogens retard it. 

The elimination of gonadal androgens by castration like-
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wise has a retarding influence on the grow� of the 

majority of prostatlc .cancers. However, there is 

nothing to justi,.fy the belief that cancer o_f' the pros

tate may be permanently arrested by such measures.11

It is irnpo�tant to note that theoretically stil

besterol acts in four ways. It acts through the WPO� 

physis. It acts directly on the elabor�tion of and

rogen!�- substances by the gonads. It acts by changes 

in the and�ogen-estrogen balance. It acts direc�ly 

on cell proliferation or cell metabolimn.17

THE AClD AND AL..TtALINE PHOSPHATASES 

Phosp-hatases a.re enzymes which in vitro catalyze 

the splitting o-ff o-r p.h6spho-ric acid f'ran phos_pllo-r-fc 

esters. Biologically, there are two phosp�t�ses now

recegnlzed. They are aeid ph�tase and alkaline 

pµ.ospbatase. The 'former has a pij o.f' appro��telj 

5.0, while the latter reacts best at a p� of 8.5 to 9.5. 

The use of acid phos.phatase is important in the 

iagnosis and tr�atment of metastatic carcinoma of the 

prostate/because the pereenta�e of acid phosphatase 
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present in tne prostate is 1n direct relation to the 

extent of the metastasis. 

Investigation o
,,,. 

the relation of the ph.-osp'. te.ses

to th(; prostate is a relatively new sc:t.entific study. � 

In the 1920 1 s it was noted that the urine contained a 

relatively 1arge amount of an enzyme capable of hydro

lyzing qrganic -ohospbates at a pH of about 5. T}..,1s 

enzyme was called acid phosphatase. Little further 

investigation was needed to demonstrate that the 

source of the ph-ospnatase was largely p1"9stati� secre-. 

tion. 

In 1933, Dumoehowsk118 , Kutscher and Wolbergs
19 ,

20 
the Gutm.ans , and other workers began to investigate 

the sources of acid phosphatase in urine. They discovered 

that acid phosp�tase is a constituent of m�ny kinds 

of body tissues. However, it is present in far greate·r 

concentrations in the adult prostate gland and prostatic 

fluid than in any other part -of the body. Acid phos

phatase constitutes a prostatic co�ponent of the 

ejaculate, and it is excreted by way of the prostatic 

fluid.21

In 1938 the Gutmans20 established the fact that

little acid phosphatase could be found in the prostates 

of infants, but that the substance increased with 

puberty and was present :Lu tJ.e.. _.ei'mal adult p-rostate, 
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th-& l:ty.p&rple.stic gland, and the cancerous prostate. 

Gomorl later demonstrated through �is microph9spb&

tase tests that aeid pho-Sp�ta-se was present O?ll.y in 

the adult ep thelial cells of the gland. 

i'h_e presence of acid phosphatase is significant 

because most carcinomatmrs pt-ost·e.te tissue contain� 

large amounts of acid phosphatase, whereas higlµ.y 

malignant tumors, being made up <,f functionally imma

ture cells, contain but little acid ph.Qspha.tase. 

When meta.stasis of a prosta.tic carcinoma occurs, 

pr�sumably the ac�d phosphatase is allowed t� escape 

"into the blood and lymph. This escape of acid phos

phatase results in the elevation of the blood serum 

level. The acid phosphatase is measured in units pe.r 

100 c.c. of serum, three to five units being regarded 

as the range of-normal b7 scientific investiga�ors. 

Elevated levels may fail to appear because of 1nsui'fi

c1ent invasion, lack of differentiation of the tumor, 

or treatments preeed1ng the examination.18, 19, 20, 21 

When Paget's disease and othel"' bones lesions have 

been ruled out, an acid phQsphatase of 0.8•-1 unit, 

especially when the alkaline pho.aphatase is normal, 

warrants a suspicion that the patient hs.s metastasizing 

carcinoma of the prostate.22
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An: acid phosphatase of 1 .2 units or mone may be 

considered pathogonomic of carcinoma witn bOI'.lY metas

tasis, especially if the alkaline phosphatase also 1s 

elevated. 21

On the other band, a normal acid phosphatase is 

no assurance that metastases are not present, 

in the undifferentiated types of carcinoma.22 It was

stated previously that acid phosphatase is present 

in MOST carcinomatous prostatic tissue. 

Seru.� alkaline phosphatase is less specific than 

acid phosphatase in its prostatic origin. It is found 

in a wide variety of normal tissues. It is elaborated 

at sites of osteoblastie activity, particularly at 

sites of bony metastasis where new bone is being formed. 

Therefore, if one employs the l&vel of this substance 

as a measure of osteoblastic metastatic lesions, Faget 1 s 

disease and other lesions characterized by osteoscler

osis mus� be excluded. 

It is a justified conclusion that the elevation of 

the serum acid phosphatase level signifies prostatic 

cell activity communicable �o the blood stream. This 

elevation indicates extra.capsular prostatic tissue and 

presumably carcinoma. Likewise, elevation of the 

serum alkaline pho�pbatase accompanies the change in 
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the metastatic bone lesions from osteolytic l�sions 

to osteoblaat1e lesions, and the elevation· indicates 

sclerosis and regression, which are a resul� of a 

defensive reaction of bene to the tumor. 18, 19, 20, 21 

The· phosphatases are valuable not onl7 diagnos

tically, but they are also valuable pr�gnostieally in 

the cliriical. follow-up period, because they serve as a 

guide to additional endocrine therapy. 22 

AN ANALYSIS OF. CA$ES TREATED WITH ESTROGENS AND ORCHIECTOMY 

Three basic proc�dures to lower or block the and

rogens are available today-·. They are relative inacti

vation of the testes bf radiant energy, removal of the 

source of testicular androgen by castration, and neutra

lization or t� androgen by administering estrogen. 

Al though a few urologfsts still favor irradiation, 

most urologists use castration, or therap y  with estrogens, 

or both of the latter methods. Uiethylstilbesterol and 

the propionate ester have been the most widely employed 

estrogens. 

In 1893 Wb.1te9 pointed out that prostatic atrophy 

fo llows castration. At t hat time oophorectomy was the 

accepted treatment for myoma or the uterus, and White 

applied this principle to analogous conditions of the 

prostate. He claimed that 87� of his patients w1 th 
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prostatic enlargement were 1m�roved by castrat�on. 

Randa1123 states that 1n 1933 he bec8lfte interested 

in reports from foF&ign clinics of the b enef'its to be 

derived from bilateral oopherectomy in mammary cancer. 

It was these reports which stimulated him to do orchi

dectonry on his small group of cases. 

Randall says, "We can deduce f"rom this smell group 

of eases now seven, eight, and nine years since orehi

dectomy was done in the hope that it would affect the, 

course or prostatic carcinoma. Against this, let us 

put (secondly) that i� three patients it has apparently 

played a part--how specifically I cannot say--that rune

liorated pain, fatigue, lassitude, increased appetite, 

arid weight, arrl life became again worth while. Thirdly, 

how much of the eymptomatic improvement should be accred

ited to transurethral resection? In other words, was the 

resection part1y or entirely possible for tre allevia

tion of urinary retention and nocturnal freque!)ey? 

Fourthly, in the one patient who is still alive, six and 

a half years since castration--thoug_h with xray proor 

of metastas1s--several accessory therapeutic measures 

becrune necessary arrl were ap-pl:ied, such as spinal. e.bso• 

lute alcohol injections for pain, roentgen :therapy to the 

prostate, st1lbesterol injections, et cetera; he is 

reported comfortable. Fifthly, each ease was erte af 
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advanced carcinosls, am metastasis were probably 

existent at the time of castration. Should we limit 

the procedure to those in whom we feel sure tlat meta

stasie are not present? Should all bs.ve st1lbesterol 

routinely as a preoperative measure? Our greatest 

present need is to follow all cases by some biochemi.cal 

tesia and by xre.y studies, 1n the hope of finding a means 

to evaluate cJ.lnic.al 1mprovement. 11 23 

Huggina24 treated 45 consecutive patients with 

advanced prostatie carcinoma. Tn all of these patients, 

the primary therapy was bilateral orchiectamy, and eight 

of the patients died with_metastasis to the bone. In 

four of these patients cancer was tre pr1mary cause of 

death; in five, castration caused no clinical lmprqve. 

ment; in nine
., 

there was temporary impi-ovement; and 1n 

thirty-one, there was inhibition of the disease 9f at 

least th1;rty months duration. In some cases metastasis 

to the bone apparently disappeared. All of the deaths 

from carcinornatosis ani all of the pat_ie-rits with little 

or no improvement after orchiectO!lly showed undifferentiated 

ca.rcinomatoua cells, while the most satisfaet-or, cases 

showed h1stolog1c evidences of adenocarcinoma. When the 

testes were much lighter t:t&n the usual weight of twenty 

grams, the prognosis was poor. In five cases a great 

decrease in the size �f the primary neoplasm in the-
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prostate was observed while the metastasis were advancing. 

Estrogen was not found usef�l as a sup_plement after orchle

etaay. !rradi•tion of the testes �odueed atrophy of the 

terminal -eJ)ithelium but 1 t did not produce atrophy of the 

1ntergtittal cells o� the testes, -and it was found to be 

inadequate as a thers-peutie agent in human pr-osta.tic 

cancer. 

Horsley25 has done thirteen bilateral orehiectomies 

in tm treatment of caro.inoma of tb,.e prostate. Two 

patients who entered the hospital in a semimorbund 

condition did not show any Jittprovement and th-e_y died 

within thirty days. Very definite ·mp�vement was 

noted 1n the remai�� .eleven cases. Particularly 

noticeable was the relief ot"-diffi�ult and frequent 

urination, am the relie.f of ref"erred pain.. Six ·of 

the patients had meta�tasis to tb,e spine and pelvic 

bones. A check up xra.y stup:y· made three months af'ter 

orchiectomy on one of these patients showed no notice" 

able improvement and no increase in the-- metastatic lesions._ 

H. s., male, ages 62, witn a two year histaey of

symptoms suggesting increasing bladder obstruction, had 

a sudden eomplete ur�&:ry retention in April, 1940._ 

April. 15, 1940. The patient having successfully 

sustained operative treatment, was discharged rrom the 

hospital. The pathological report on the sections removed 
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was "Carcinoma, showing f•trl:y extensive infiltration. 11 

July, 1941 • .The patient, since e�ration, had been 

examined periodically, and was now given �tilbes-terol, 

the average daily dose being mgm. 5. 

Sept8Jn.ber, 1942. Since the institution oi

therapy he has taken a.bout 1,000- ·mgm. · of- stilbesterol 

at. intervals to da.te. ».tiring this time he has sh own 

the most remarkable inipro�ement in his gener�l 

and abi11tt to work. His outlook on life has become 

more �haerful, and any sym:pt0111s of a dlstre-ssing nature 

have completely disappeared. 

September 26, 1942. Resection o� prostatic tissue 

for hl-w-tological study was performed, ''l'he-se sections-, 

in comparison with those removed previously, exhibited" 

remarkable and lhteresting eha�ges. Carcinomatous 

cells were present, but they were scattered arrl in such 

small numbers tmt they could actuall:y be counted. ost 

of' these cells appeared swollen and distorted. The 

areas in general showed practically no glandular elements, 

but they presented a loosel-y pac.ked field of muscle fibers 

and connect.ive tissue. 26 

Alyea27 tre.ated a series of 110 patients who were 

suffering from carcinoma of the prostate. He treated 

them by orohiectomy and stilbesterol therapy, and he 

obtained the fo1lowi-ng results: 105 patients were ova1' 
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six months postoperative. Of these 105, 25� were dead 

in two years postoperative. 

In a closed series of 40 cases., all betw_een two to 

three years since opera. tion_. 32%- were dead in two years. 

In the same series of 23 having_ metastasis, 32% 

were dead in one year, and 4i% were dead in two years. 

In 36 ,:,e.tients w1 th metastatic pain at  the time 

of operation, 41% had return of pain, a.rrl �he pain oc

curred within the first postoperative year. 

Obstruction returned after primary regression in 

only three out· of eighty-three cases �er one year 

postoperative. 

In a group of 26 patients with no si�s or s,mptoms 

of' metastasis at the. time of oper_a tion, none showed � 

metastasis one year postoperative. 

After this survey, Alyea suggests oPchiecto.rny p1u� 

small postoperative doses of stil�Bterol as routine 

therapy. 

Herman and Greene28 present a brief analysis of 

47 advanced cases of carcinoma of �he pro�tate, many 

of which have had stilbeaterol before o�hiectomy and 

a few of whiah have had stilheste-rol after orohiectomy. 

Twenty-six of the series had metastasis. There was bone 

involvement in twenty-five, and there was lung involve

ment in the other case. Three of =-the oases have s?n:>wn 
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partial reealciftcation of the involved areas. 

all of those hiving pain attributable 

were promptly- relieved but the relief was not always 

permanent. In twelve of the cases, orehiectomy alone 

served t� relieve either ir�itative or obstructive 

bladder symptoms, but the relief was of 

1n some instances. It was necessary to apply trans� 

urethral resection or permanent suprapublo cystostomy 

for relief of obstruction in thirty-three patients. 

Five of the patients in this series had been subjected 

to prostatectom� for supnosed benign hypertrophy from 

six months to seven years prior to the orchiectoiny. 

Microscopic examination of the &pecimens removed at 

original operation failed to reveal carcinoma� As a 

result of orchiectomy patients gained in weight, showed 

an increase in appetite, showed a decrease in the acid 

phosphatase level, and, most of import.ant of a11, were 

relieved of the pain due to metastasis. 

The patients in this series were operated upon 

within a period of twenty-seven months; all were in 

advanced stages of the disease. The results seem to 

justify the opinion that orchiectomy is well worth 

while as a means of palliation in advanced prostatic 

carcinoma. 

Nesbit and Oummings29 of Ann Arbor, Michigan, :aoted. 
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the following clinical response to orehieetornr: 

l 

PAIN--rel.ief of which occurs in from twenty 

seventy�two hours inmost instances 1n which 

relief is obtained. 

-.V.&IGHT--e1ghteen patients complained of s1gn1f1·cant 

we-ight lo.ss on admission to the hospital. Thirteen 

of t hese regained their weight losses, however, 

thirty-eight additional patients had appreciable 

gains in weight following orchiect9D1Y, some gaining 

as much as fifty to sixty pounds. There are 

undoubtedly many factors which contribute to these 

post castration increases in weight .• 

URINARY OBSTRUCTION-.;.fourteen patients on whom 

orchiectomy was perf�rmed and on •hom no operation -

for relief of prostatic obstruction was 

complained of difficulty in voiding, or complete 

retention of urine. Five of these patients were 

placed on suprapub-ic drainage at the t !me of orehie ... 

ctomy, and all of them were eventually able to 

urinate satisfactorily so that the eystoat�y tube.s 

were remov�d. At the time o:f orchiectomy nine 

patients e011'1pla1ned of significant difficulty on 

urination and a11 bad experienced more normal 

urination sub-sequent to castration. 

TRANSVERSE MYELITIS--two patiants were admitted .t.Q. 
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the hospital comp�aining of severe metastatic pain 

and complete transverse myelitis below the mid dorsal 

level. Both bad eom.plete relief of pain and compl�te 

return of neuromuscular function following orchiec�omy, 

and both subsequently had a recurrence of symptoms 

and died. 

It is evident that hormone therapy increases 

life expectancy of patients with prostatic cancer by 

causing suppression of carcinogenic activity for tem

porary but varying periods of time, am that 

rary control of the neoplasm is accompanied clinically 

by a period of relief �rom s'11lptoms resulting from the 

malignant disease. 

It would seE111 logical to conclude tm t the maximum 

benefit to the patient may be derived by delaj'j.ng hormcm 

treatment until inoicated by the onset of symptoms arising 
. -

from advanced or metastatic lesions. Only in this manner 

can the longest pertod of palliative relief be assured. 

Dunean50 reports three advanced eases of carcinoma 

of the prostate. Improvement by therapy with large 

doses of oestradiol benzoe.te and die-thylstilbesterol 

was marked and sustained. Duncan says, "My fee-ling is 

that the f'o;emer works better than _dieth7ls-tilbesterol, 

but is mueh more costly". 

Willelts, Chute, and Oens31 clinically found t-aat 
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when st1lbesterol alone was used, the re_su).ts were the 

same as castration and stilbesterol were·uaed, although 

the beneficial effects last only as long as ad_ministeration 

of the drug was continued. 

Smith and MaeLean32 of Montreal, Canada, have had 

experience with fifteen patients who have been castrated 

for carcinoma of ... the prostate. The1.r results confirm 

Huggin's major premise that the patients g�neral health 

is remarkably improved, but so :tar the-y have be-en unable 

to demonstrate any great roentgenolo-gical change in the 

metastatic lesions. 

It is not claimed that surg1-eal castration 1s a cure 

for carcinoma of the prostate. Howeverin the majority 

of cases, it relieves pain, and it gives the p_!ltient 

a new lease on life. In some cases there is a regression 

in the primary growth. 

Dr. Carleton B. Pierce, Radiologist in-chief' of 

the Royal Victoria Hospital, has recently reviewed the • 

roentgenograms of the series done in SO!Tle other center& 

He says, "The possible palliation to be afforded by 

orchiectomy in carc_inoma of tm prostate presents a 

·hopeful move in the therap:y of this_neop-lasm. 'I'he

response, so far as our experi�nee goes, and in the

material whieh I have seen from other centers, is

not uniform, either clinically or in tm xray changes.
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There would appea.r to be group of patients 1n which 

no 'l'lajor effect is indueed in the metastic lesions, 

at least radiologically. Thia, however, should not 

be taken as a major contraind1cat1on, but rather as 

a iead for further investigation as to cause. u 

When patients with carcinoma of the prostate 

admitted to tbe Roya1 Vietor1a Hospital, a surgieal 

castration is done, if it is possible. If improvem.ent 

is not maintained, sM.lbesterol therapy is then insti

tuted. The dose of stilbesterol given is 5 mgrn. per 

day orally for twd·weeks, then 5 mgm. twice per week 

thereaf'ter.32

- 35 Munger in 1941 report�d the results in r1rty-

six cases of carcinoma of the prostate. Of eighteen 

survivors, ten were from a �reup of forty•five who had 

transurethral resection and deep x-ray t-he-rapy, while 

eight were from a group of eleven patients who had 

this same therapy plus x-ray irradiation of th� testes. 

He noted the marked difference in the rate of survival 

1n these two groups, and he stated that the rectal 

examination ip the latter group of patients showed 

minimal evidence of carcinoma of the prostate. The 

long�st follow�up period has been seven years. 

Chute31 and his coll:eagues observed the reduction 

of the action of antn-ogens- 1n the body, by s-nrg1eal 
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castration, or by biochemical neutralization through 

the administeration of the synthetic estrogen stilbes

terol, or by a combination of the twG. In 77� of the 

cases, they used a combination of the two methods, 

and twenty-e1x out o� twenty-seven cases of 

carcinoma of the prostate were bene�ited. 

Beneficial effects in these cases included rapid 

relief from the pain of any metastasis presen�, great 

improvement in appetite, and general health with gain 

in weight, and reduet1on in the size and induration 

of the prostate with improvement in ability to 

1n most cases. 

The injection of 10 mgm. of stllbesterol. a day ror 

five to ten days augmented the beneficial effects of 

castration markedly and rapidly. S:bnilar injections of -

stilbesterol without castration gave equally mark�d and 

rapid effects, but-these disappeared when its admini

stration was discontinued, whereas the effects of castra

tion, while slower to appear, were permanent. If st11-

besterol alone is used, patients have to be carried 

indefinitely on a small oral maintenance dose, one to 

two or three mgm. per day. 31 

The authors of this reference felt that the 

quickest and most satisfactopY results in this series 

were obtained by castration followed by the 1�ject1on 
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of ten mg. of st�lbesterol a day to� five to ten days. 

In thirteen patients who were suffering from moderate, 

or marked inabi lity to urinate and were treated in this 

way, the size of the obstruction was so reduced in nine 

cases that they eoUld void freely, did not have much 

residual urine, and escaped having to und�rgo an�ope�

tion for the relief of prostatie obstruction. The 

authors recommend this latter type of ther�py. 

No serious harmful effects were noted from the 

oral ingestion of two to three mg. of stilbesterol a 

day over a period of nine months. Unpleasant side

effects of st1lbesterol therapy were loss of libido 

and power of erection, tenderness and hype�Y"O_phy ot

the nipples and breasts, atrophy of the tes�s, anor

exia, and occasionally nausea. 

After castration, libido and power of erection 

usually disappeared, but there were no other harmful 

effects. However, bony metastasis did not disappear 

after castration. X•ray� taken over a period of more 

th.an six months showed them apparent1y progressing as 

usual. 

If the acid phosphatase level was elevated, st11-

besterol therapy or es.strat1on caused it to fall rapidly 

towards noI'!Ill 1. This fal_l usually was ac-oompan�ed by 
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a rise in the alkaline phosphatase level. 

Estimations of' the seventeen k-etosteroids were 

made in eighteen eases before and after castration, 

and from this, the authors have gained the impression 

that the level of seventeen ketosteroids does not 

give information of value as to the progress of the 

disease in cases 'Of carcinoma of the prostate.31

Bergman34 says that hope and encouragement ean 

be given to the patient with carcinoma ot the prostate. 

Pain has been relieved in nearly 90% of cases by 

utilization of hormonal factors in its therapy. 

Thirty-one cases treated by castration and stil

besterol therapy showed improvement in appet1te and 

gain in weight. Actual regression 1n the 

gland has been noted after several months treatment. 

Rupe135 of Indianapolis, Indiana, surveyed twenty� 

six eases in which he treated them by testicular exci

sion, and he noted relief of pain, increase in weight 

and appetite, regression of the tumor, etc., after the 

treatment. He says that oreh1eetomy 1s the method of 

treatment for carcinoma of the prostate. 

Oree-vy-36 presented sixty cases of carcinoma of 

the prostate, and his exp�rienees have led him to agree 

with Huggins and his followers. Creevy feels that it 

seems permissable to recommend that.estrogens be tried 
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in every oase of prostat1c cancer no& confined to the 

gland itself and that if they fail, castration be peP

i"ormed. This operation 1s, of course, to be avoided 

except in tbe presence of absolutelx unmistakable 

cancer. 

Bump'\l.8M, 38 and his colleagues say that the result 

of orehleetomy in twenty-five cases of carcinoma of 

the cpros�ate confirm the im-p�ssion that temporary 

relief accrues to al.moat all patients. Fnrty per cent 

of their patients whO have been observed for a year or 

more following orchiectomy have had recurrence of symp

toms. It is to be anticipated that they will eventua3.Jy -

relapse. 

We have not yet learned how to regulate our use 

of orchiectomy and estrogens. They probably should 

be delayed until symptoms of an advanced malignant 

condition are manifest, then be used separately and 

in succession rather than in conjunction. 

Emmett and Greene3g-- state that the indication for 

bilateral orchiectomy is cPrcin-oma ot the prostate with 

metastasis. Bilateral orchiectomy is especialcly effi

cacious when the metastatic growths have given rise to 

symptoms within one year. 

Alyea27 reports eighty-three cases, all one to

three years postoperative. Tb.ere are f1fty�eight who 
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had an orchiectomy plus a transurethral resection. 

None o:f these have required a se.cond o�re.tlon. 

In general it -nJa.y be said, that 

of patients-with uret�l obstr:uction caused 

growth of the twn.or in the pro.state will be relieved 

by orehiect�. Return of obstructive symptoms 1-S 

obsepved in only an occasional case. This i� as one 

might expect, from the peculiar phenomen noted by 

Gilbert40, that when the tumor progresae� it �s 

usua1ly reactivated in its metastasis rather than in 

its primary growth. 

Robert Moore41 observed clinioally from his 

treatment of many cases of carcinoma of the prostate 

that within a few days the patient is greatly reli�ved. 

The pain of bony metastases is no lGnge� distur�ing; 

the appetite improves, and there is at least some 

sense of well-being, reaching a max:µn'UDl b�nefit �n 

from two to eight weeks. The weight inereases, and 

as much as 1'1fty pounds is gamed in from six ·to nine 

months. If edema has been present, it dt�ppears. 

The prostate decreases progressive·li in e.ize and 

becomes somewhat softer. The patient, who was unable 

to void, can again empty his bladder. Any sexual 

drive •hich was present i _s lost and some syiaj)toms of 
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the elimacterium may become evident, eapecial:ly hot

flashes, however, c ontrol of them is usually accomplished 

by the administeration of one mgm. of stilbes.te-rol daily. 

In patients with estrogens, the side effects are 

apparent but not disturbing. A few complain of nausea, 

anor�xia, tenderness of the breasts and atrophy of the 

testes. 

EFF.E.CTS NOTED ON LABORATORY TESTS: 

Tb.ere was a preeip�tous fall in the acid phosphatase 

ltvel in the blood to a nearl7 normal level. Tb.e alkaline

phosphatase us'QS.lly increases for some weeks and then 

falls to the pre treatment level or lower. 

If an anemia were present, a slow restoration to 

normal is seen in two to five months after beginning 

therapy. 

The effect of �he urinary excretion of hormones 

depends on the procedure used. With castration, the 

urinary estrogens fall to 50% of normal, the urinary 

17-ketosteroids increase to values as much as 100�

above normal, and the gonadotropin increas-es slightly. 

With estrogens, the urinary 17-ketosteroids decrease. 

EFFECTS OBSERVED ROENTGENQGRAPHICAi:iLY: 

In most patients there is little observable change 

in tb:3 bony metastasis. In fact, there is a slow prog

ressive growt.h. However, in a few patients, the me+-,e-e+t.t"i.c.._ 
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deposits gradually decrease in size and, as far as 

be demonstrated in the roengenogram, disappear. 

involution of metastas.is in the lymph nodes ha.s been 

observed. 41

EFFECTS OBSERVED ANATOMICALLY: 

· No only_ is tm re clinical improvement, but. the

structure of the necp1astic c e1ls is altered. In

patients treated with diethylstilbesterol, Schenken:, 

Burns, and Kahle42 described the process of 

as follows: "The first stage of regression shows a 

decrease in the size o-f the nuclei and condensation of 

the nucl�ar chromatin. Nucleoli are no longer visible 

and mitosis are absent. Tl:e cytoplasmic vacuoles are 

located predom1hant.1y at tm base of the cells. The 

nuclei in the second stage are pylmotic. The-cytoplasm 

is practically clear and the cell membrane� have ruptur�d 

'.N}Sulp1ng in the coa1escence of the vacuoles. With the 

rupture of all the cell membranes, the -wknotic nuclei 

and cell membrane fragments are clustered in the acinar 

space. The end state is represented by the clear acinar 

spe.ce.s eontaining ®ly r emnants of pyknotic nucl.ei.rt 

EFFECTS OBSERVED ON THE ACID PHOSPHATASE IEVEL A.ND 

ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE LEVEL:• 

Trafton and P-erkin43 noted that cas..tration in every. 

case was followed by a pr-0nouneed fall in the serum acid 
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phosphatase level with�n twenty-four to fort��1ght 

hours. Th.ere was often a transient secomary riee 

small degree, followed by gradual decline until an 

equilibrium was reached after about two months. After 

an ·1nterva-l of one to three years-, the majo•ritJ of cases 

again showed an elevation of v�rying amounts� This 

secondary rise correlated fairly well with clinical 

evidence of recurrence of carcinoma. and seemed to be 

only slightly redue�d l,y t"'l'eatment with stilbesterol. 

Al�aline pbo5I?ha-ts.s� values were found to be elevated 

in diseases of' the :liver arrl in various types of bony 

activity of the o-steob-1.-as-tic type. Since metastasis 

from prostatic carcinoma _al:"e predominlm.tly osteoblastic 

in type:, an associated e1evat1on of the aikalim phos-

phatase level is.the rule, but this rise is only roughl.y-

parallel to the �cid phosphatase level, and it is an 

inadequate indicator of the total amount of metastasis 

and of the clinical eours�. It is not elevated in thos8 

cases in which me.ta.stasis are confined to the soft tis:res, 

and in rare instances, in whieh th-e matastasis are osteo.

lytic 1n nature, it is not �oportiona tely e le va ted. 

A study of fifty eases of carcinoma of the prostate 

showed an elevated serum acid phosphatase in twenty-_four 

cases (48%). In twenty-two cases the serum alkaline 

phosphata�e was elevated, and in seventeen cases both 
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phospha.tases were elevated. However, it was in the gr<lt) 

of twenty-one cases with bony metastasis that the acid 

phosphatase elevation was most closely correlated. 

81� showed an initial elevation, the highest being a 

value of thirt7•four units. 

The acid phosphatase determinations appeareq to be 

considerably more ap�11cable to the adenocar-cinoma group 

than to the undifferentiated simplex �ype. Ristologically, 

there were twenty cases of adenocarcinoma, am ten cases 

of carcinoma simplex, an::l in twenty cases of undiagnosed 

carcinoma. In nine cases of adenocarcinoma ou� of 

twenty the acid phospna.tase was definitely elevated 

whereas, in two cases of carcinoma s�plex out of the 

ten it was elevated. These results are in keeping w-ith 

the concept that the more slowly grow� t ypes of adeno

carcinoma have more nearly normal secretory capacity. 43

Fergusson44 noted that when patients with metasta

sizing prostatic carcinoma were treated with estrogena 

there was a fall in their serum acid phosphatase--an 

enzyme produced in large amounts by adult prostatic 

epithelium. 

The usual therapy employed has been to start with 

moderately la�ge doses of stilbesterol, five mgm. twice 

or·thriee daily by mouth, and to diminish this if �os.a.Lb1e 
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late?-- in conjunction with a decl1n1n� acid phosphatase 

level, or·if certain complications supervene, a main

tenance dose of one to two mgm. twice a day often surfices. 

In a case which reacts well the response is rapid; within 

a few �ays the phosphatase value declines and the s-yrnptems 

improve. 

He found that the prostate usually seems to become 

smaller a nd soft.er. Frequenc.7 of micturi tion diminishes 

and with in a few days of starting estrogen therapy a 

patient will often say he is passing water better than 

he has for years. Discontj_nus.nce of estrogen is likely 

to be followed by a return of s-ymptoms. One patient 

more or less bedridden has been able to get about fairlj 

normally, and several, previously prevented by pain, are 

now able to dig in their gardens. The relie� of edema 

in advanced cases is also striking. One of the best 

�xamples is a man who.was employed by a herbalist. The 

man came in with edema up to the waist and a recommendation 

for cystostomy was made. The edema subsided and operation 

was -avoided, but later he reverted to his occupation and·· 

gave up treatment. He was �eadmitted moribund three 

months later. In other series regression of metastasis 

in the 1unga and spinal cord has been reported. 

Fergusson44 noted that the side effects are fortunately 

few. The commonest in his e�per1ence is tender -enla"t"gement 
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of tb3 breasts, but this �ign gives no 1nd1eat1on of 

the prostatic reaction. Other therapeutic complications 

are dizziness and occasional headaches, skin irriatation, 

decline of seminal activity, and inability to ejaculate. 
. . 

There is some evidence to suggest that the administeration 

of stilbesterol causes cerebral hemorrhage, because hem

orrhage ·is commoner in patients receiving atilbesterol 

than one would expect at this age. One of Fergusson's 

patients and three of Nesbit's (1942) died from this 

cause. 

In subscribing to the value of estrogen therapy in 

many of these cases, it- is Fergusson's opinion that a 

combination of estrogen therapy with endoscopic resection, 

when needed, will probably do much to prolong- 11f e and

ameliorate the patients pain.

Graves and Crosa45 present a report of cases in 

which they show that when bilateral orchi-ee�y is 

followed up with stilbesterol therapy, the lymph node

metastasis diminish. 

Charles B. Hugg1na16 in a series.of fort7-seven

men with advanced prostatic ce.ncer 1 found tbs. t twenty..:. 

four had an eJeva.tion of acid and alkaline phosphatase:-s, 

and that twenty--thre� had a nonnal level of the enzyme. 

By very frequent observation of the serum phosphatases 

of roo n with far-advanced pros ta tic ca.near who had" an 
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elevation of the sermn phosphatases, it was found that 

decreasing the amount or the activity of the androgens 

by C£tstrat1on or a.dminist.e:ring estrogen (s-t.ilbe-sterol 

o�e mgm. daily) caused a decrease of serum acid phosphatase

values, whereas androgen administeration of testosterone 

propionate, twenty-five mgm. daily, caused exacerbation 

of serum phosphatase values and of the disease. 

The beneficial results of decreas.ing the arrlrogens 

were not limited to the serum phosphatase. Forty-six 

men with advanced and metastati-e cancer were ·treated by_ 

castration since October, 1939. When the cancer was 

discovered early, tot.al perineal pr-ostatectomy was done. 

According to Huggins, certain benefits usually follow 

orchieetomy. Among the earliest benefits a.re increased 

a.ppeti te and "relief of pain. These e_f·fects are often 

seen within several days following cast.ration. ':Che

result of these effects is a gain in weight and a return 

of the anemia towards normal. Fr&quentlj, there is a 

decrease of the primary ttmior, so the. t the hard, nodular, 

craggy prostate becomes smooth and sort ar:d decreases 

markedly in size. On roentgeno_grapnic examination 

changes in the bony metastases are often found. Usual�y 

the metastatic lesions undergo increased calcirication 

within several months after orchiectomy. This increased 

density is often followed by a stabilization in growth 
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or by a d1s�ppearance of tne metastases to xray exam

inati�n. Other objective �v1dences of 11tlprovement 

which oceurr�d in this series have been, in two cases, 

disap-pearance of paralysis due to compression from 

metastasis in the centrat nervous system;·and in two 

other case�, disappearance of �I�rged lymp� nodes on 

the side of metastttBes. 

Huggins46 noted certain u.ndesireable 

orehiectomy. These were abolition o� the���ult sexual 

capacity and the onset of hot rlash�s similar to meno

pausal changes in women. The symptoms can be miti.ga-ted 

by estrogen administe.ration. Hugg1na beTiev_e-s that all 

in all, the benefits wh1eh occur -fci+}o.rlng orehiectomy

far outweigh the undesireable effects. 

Smith47 reported a series of cases in whieh_he 

had found that relier fro� local symptoms of prostat1c 

carcinoma from metastasis in soft tissues or in bone 

were afforded by castration, a��1nisteratLon of estrogens, 

or a combination of the two methods of therapy. The 

results that he obtained were as follows: Tiiere was 

symptomatic improvement, a reduction of the aeid phos-·

phatase content of the blood, and a regression of metas

tasis as shown by xray evidence. To date there is reason 

to question the really curative value of these types of 

therapy, but palliation is of value even though·_ it may 
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not do more than prolong life and comfort for segeral 

months. 

It is probable that tm use of estrogenic materials 

for this purpose is safe. Accordingly, the council has

adopted the following paragraph for insertion in the 

New and Nonoffi.cial Remedies Section, "Ovaries". 

••Estrogenic :materials have been reported to act

together with or as a substitute for castration in the 

palliation of the local diseomtorts from prostatic cancer 

and its metastasis. The action is apparently not curatiye 

but may persist for a number of months."•47 

Huggins am Hodges48 report that after the relatively 

insignif_icant operation of castration, patients with 

advanced prostatic cancers improved in general, their 

primary tlmlors became smaller, an:l metastasis regressed. 

Heckel am Kretsobnfer49 say that it is difficult to 

explain how the l:dlSto.logic changes that occurred in the 

prostate gland cou,ld be due to anything except the adminis

trati.on or d.iethy�tilbesterol, because the patients had 

no other form of therapy. .His clinical impro:v.ement and 

tm f act that the prostatic cancer, as determined by 

numerous rectal examinations, graduallr became softer 

while the patient was under treatment. 

Rathbuzan50 believes that orchiectcmy will nev.er 

permanently cure any case o! carcinoma of the prostatlf, 
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but that it is a valuable addition to our arma.mentarium 

in the handling of these cases, especially when combined 

with other methods, end particularly when combin�d with 

tre local application of radium. 

Bowler and Ped1ey5l report the early results 

castration in twenty-two cases of carcinoma <f the 

prostate seen during 1942. Until recently transurethral 

resection for the relief of obstructionar.d radiation 

for the relier of pa.in have contributed considerable 

temporary alleviation to these patients. The position 

of the advocates ot radical perineal prostatectomy as 

the only �ossilbe direct attack on carcinoma of the prostate 

is surgically sound, but it fails to meet the general 

problems for many reasons. First, the disease originates 

most fre�tly in the posterior lamella, thereby giving 

rise to urinary symptoms relatively late· 1n·the eareino

matous development. Second, the carcinoma is slow growing, 

and it is well advanced by tm time that the typical patient 

of prostatic age, feels an undue degree of urinary difficulty 

and decide.a to obtain medical advice. The mOJ t enthusia

stic supporters of radical perineal prostateetomy agree 

that the pereent�ge of cases to which �t can be applied, 

is not over 5�. These 5% are those patients in which a 

maligns.lilt lesion is still confined within the prostatic 

capsule when the patient is first seen. At least 95�. 
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of prostatic careinomae mus� therefore be treated by 

other methods. Tre importance of the lesion is brought 

out by the fact that the number of ne n living· into the 

prostatic age doubled in the United States between 1911 

and 1935 according to Creevy.52 

Bowler and Pedley agree with Huggins and his asao

ciates, arrl they obtained the same clinical results.51

Barringer53 believes that the followi� suggestions 

as to treatment or prostatic carcinoma are just�fi�d: 

Orchiectomy and atilbesterol medication should be the 

treatment in all eases of prostatic carcinoma. Tb.is 

therapy should be preceeded by transurethral resection, 

if urinary retention is a dominant factor. Transurethral 

resection is unnecessary to establish the diagnosis. 

Aspiration biopsy should be suff'icient for this. If' 

the prostatic carcinoma is small, confined to t- he 

prostate end peri-prostatic region, radiation of the 

prostate or operation of total prostateetomy should be 

considered. 

Sullivan, Gutman, and Gutman54 have noted the 

effects of castration on serum acid and alkaline phosphatase 

level8 1n patients with metastasizing prostatic carcrl.noma. 

The writers observed the effect of castration in thirty

three patients with prostatie carcinoma. Thirtypone of 

the cases in this aeries be,d increased preoperative serum~ 
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acid phosphatase levels, ranging from 520 to 4.2 units 

percent. Castration, .in every instance except one case, 

was .followed �Yan early precipitous fall in serum acid 

phosphatase, often demonstrable after twenty-four hours. 

On the second postoperative day the mean decline in acid 

phosphatase was 55% of the preoperative level. On the 

fourth postoperative day the mean fall was 64� of the 

initial value; by this time, in fact usuall7_within 

forty-eight hours, it was definitely ascertainable 

whether or not a satisfactory chemical response to 

castration would be obtained. The mean decline in 

serum acid phosphatase was 70'/, after·one week and ?3J 

after two weeks. At about the third week, occasionally 

in the second or fourth weeks, the postoperative down

ward trend was temporarily arrested in many patients, 

and_a slight transient secondary r1se in serUlll acid 

phosphatase was evident; the mee.n fall was 66� of the 

preoperative value three weeks after operation. There

after, particularly in patients who were very satis

fae·torily clinically, the a cid phosphatase usually showed 

a prolonged decline until after two or three months 

equilibrium was reached. The equilibrium level which 

was.finally approached varied in different patients. �t 

was usually f'ive units percent or less when the pre

operative values did not exceed twenty or thirty units 
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percent. In patients with very h1.gn preoperative serum 

acid phosnh8.tase values however, the final equilibrium 

level was a.pt to be somewhat higher. The prognostic 

significance or- such persistent postoperative elevations 

in serum acid phospbs.tase is not yet clear. 

These workers also noted the effect or castration 

on the serum alkaline phosphatase levels and the serum 

�eid phosphatase levels of patients with prostatic 

carcinoma and bony metastases. The serum·alkaline 

phosphatase level seemed to be less consistently affected 

in magnitude and direction by castration. The first 

four days or weBk following castration constitute a 

latent period in whieb. erratic fluctuations below or 

above the initial value occur. In patients with pro

nounced preoperative elevations, the trend at first is 

often downward. About the second or third week, an 

inc�eased alkaline phosphatase level develops, not 

infrequently to more th.an twice the preoperative level. 

Occasionally this increase is marked within the first 

preoperative week, with little or no latent period. It 

does not become evident sometimes until the fourth week, 

and sometimes not at all. A prolonged period of gradual 

decline then ensues for many months after castration until 

equilibrium is reached at serum alkaline phosphatase levels; 

these levels are usually nearer nonnal than the le-v�l 
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prevailing before operation. 54

Donab.ue55 reports nineteen eases of carcinoma of ite 

prostate which he treated with stilbester�l. He adminis

tered torty intragluteal injections of five mgm. each, 

making a total of 200 mgm., and then he gave a main

tenance dose of ong mgm. each night on retiring. In 

seven patients who had grade II adenocarcinoma and who 

were given the above treatment, three were cured, one 

showed marked im·proveme�t ., and three showed some 

�prQvement. It is important to note tblt there were no 

failures. In five patients who had Grade III adeno

carcinoma, one showed marked improvement and four showed 

improvement. In two patients who bad grade �V adeno

carcinoma, there was one failure and one clinical cure. 

In other words, in this series there was only one failure, 

an individual who reacted unfavorably to the stilbesterol 

and who received a total of only thirty mgm. 

Herger arrl. Sauer56 report· here ninty-four cases 

which they treated with stilbesterol and castration. 

They obtained the same results as Hugg_ins and his fol

lowers. Since 50% of these patients received stilbesterol 

medication exclusiv&1y and responded with regression or 

softening of th e prostate, they conclude that estrogen 

administration without castration shoul-d mve its place 

in selected cases of prostatic cancer. In their· opinion 
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an indication for such treatment is present in the 

f.ol)..owing cases_:_ ( 1) in _patients wlth operable 

of the prostate who refuse radical operation; (2) in 

patients with :modei-a-tely advanced lesions who have little 

or no s-yniptoms; (3) in patients in whom there is compara

tively low grad�, maligne.nt, wel� differentiated adeno

carcinoma, and in whom progression of the lesion is 

slow; (this group includes patients who ms.y live for. 

many years without adequate treatment, although the 

diagnosis of cancer has- been proved by biopsy); (4} in 

patients who refuse castration, or in patients on whom 

orchiectom.y is contraindicated. 

He states tmt castration should be recommended in 

prostatie carcinoma. patients in whom metastases BJI'e 

demonstrable and in patients with a type of lesion which 

usually has a tend,�cy=- to rapid progression, In addition, 

castration should be carried out in patients who d.o not 

respond favorably to stilbesterol ad.ministeration. 56

Dean, W;odard, e.nd Twomb.lyf1 Seott ani Benjamin, 58 

Kahle, Schenken, and Burna, 59 Ordnoff, 60 Hugg-1ns6l, and 

many other sueh men have reported cases of carcinoma of 

the prostate treated with orehie�tomy and estro_gens, and 

they have all come to the same eoiielusion in general: 

Orchieetomy, or estrogen therapy, or a combination of the 

two shou1d be adapted to the needs of each pati&nt in 
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order that his carcinomatou.s symptoms may be ameliorated, 

arrl his sense of well being restored as much as possible. 

SIDE EFFECTS CAUSED BY DIEfflLSTILBESTEROL 62, 63

BREAST CHANGES--The brea$t beee.me grossly enlarged 

and orten painful. The tissue removed from the breast 

before therapy showed scarce amount of interstitial tissue, 

an occassional duct, and a few small blood vessels. The 

epithelial cells were mostl-y in a slngle laye;r-. No 

definite acini were seen. 

While the patient was treated, periodic sections 

which showed a progressive proliferation of d�ct epithelium 

were taken; cells of ducts became elongated a� budding 

was present. There was edema of all the tissues, and 

there was an increase in connective tissue and in 

vascula.rity. The duct cells oft-en multiplied to such an 

extent to occlude its lumen. _A deposition of fat was 

present in some sections� No changes were ·present in 

the acini, am there was no evidence of secretion.62, 63

EDEMA--�e edema whi.oh often occurs during treat

ment of carcinoma. of the proste. te is a troublesome side

ef"fect. Very often edema of the lower extremeties occurs 

first, and it can be either unilateral or bilateral. It 

also can occur in the scrotum or penis. When edema occurs f

the patient often lowers the dose or ceases taking the 
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estrogen. The edema is due to a decreased renal excretion 

of sodium and chloride which keep water in the tissues 

and reduce the volume of urine. The reduction of urine

volume causes dependent edema. 64 

SIDE EFFECTS NO�ED IN THE TESTES--The testes secrete 

an androgenic hormone. Many medical authorities have 

the theory that-this androgenic material is produced 

by the interstitial cell�; however, this th eory has 

never been proved. Est�oge� is �hought to neutralize 

the androgen substance. This iri turn reduces the 

stimulation to the prostatic carcinoma. A normal testes 

before treatment has semininiferous tubules which have 

a thin f'1brou-s Da.sement membrane. '..t.'he many tubules 

are filled with spermatozoa, and spermatogenesis is 

complete. After treatment with dieth:ylstilbesterol, 

the basement membrane can become thickened with fibrous 

tissue. Often a rapid and advanced degree of atrophy 

of the testes takes place. At times vascularity, edema, 

and fibrous tissue inerease in the interstitial tissue 

and in the seminiferous tubules. Arrest of spennatogenesis 

is usually complete. 62 ., 63

Matthews65 did a very interesting study on the effect 

of stilbesterol on the spermatogenesis of :rmle rats. He 

treated seventeen male rats for fifty-eight days with 

one mgm. of stilbesterol three times weekly for each ra.s. 
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Then the rats were semi-castrated. Seotibns of tb3 

removed testicles were made, and they showed an absence 

ot spermatogenesis. All the rats were found sterile 

at the comple�ion of stilbesterol admin1steration. 

These rats were placed with two test females to determine 

the interval necessary to attain a functional testicle 

and the return of spermatogenesis. The remaining testicle 

was found to recover suff1�iently to affect successful 

impregnation or a functional level in thirteen of the 

��vent.een male rats in an average of 47.5 days after 

stilbesterol was discontinued. 

If the testes became small and soft or became 

atrophic, perhaps very little regeneration of interstitial 

cells took place, therefore theoretically>, a small dosage 

of estrogen is needed to neutralize the androgen secretion. 

Whereas, if the testicle remains ll rge and of a goa:l sub

stance, then one can suspect that a regres&ion of the 

tubular cells is taking plaee, while the interstitial 

cells are increasing and are showing edema. Such an 

increase of interstitial cells then could be secreting 

no more androgen, and more and more estrogen would be 

necessary to neutralize the androgen t'�ey el.a borate. 

This can be considered as a theoretical working basis. 62, 63

Burrows66 .found that there is an acquired resis-

tance to estrom in male mice. A mouse, after prolonged 
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dosage with estrogen, ceased to react in the usual 

way. �e testicle of such a mouse consisted most�y 

of large interstitial ·cells and contained an unstained 

substanee resembling 11peid. 

SUMMARY 

A. Serum acid phosphatase is important as an indicator

of the presence of ca�cinoma of the prostate. The

serum s.cid phosphatase is found most exten$ively in

adult prostatic epithelium and in cells of carc.inoma

of the prostate. The serum acid phoepbatase level

is elevated in metastatic carcinoma of the prostate.

It rises with prostatic epithelial activation, and

it falls with prostatic epithelium inactivation. � "'

B. The results of castration are:

1. Prostatic atrophy in the normal male, an

atrophy which may be prevented by testosterone

injections.

2. Possible atrophy of the prostatio hype�plasia.

3. Atrophy of the prostatic epithelium, which is

under the control of the testes.

4. Fall in the serum acid phosphatase level.

C. The results of neutralization of the androgens by

estrogens are:
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1. Prostatic atrophy.

2. Possible atrophy of the prostatic hyperplasia.

3. Atrophy of .the adult prostatic epithelium of

prostatic carcinoma.

4. Fall in the serum acid phosphatase leve1.

D. An imbalance of the estrogens and androgens may

cause prostatio enlargement. Thus-, an injection

of Antuitrin S causes proste.tic enlargement, if the

testes are present.

CONCLUSION 

Caneer of tb:3 prostate is insiduous in its onset, 

and it is frequently inoperable before !t is d1agnos�d. 

It is the attempt or this paper to emphasize the .importance 

of carcinoma of the prostate to every man over fifty years 

of age. Orchiectomy, estrogen therapy, or a combination

of the two methods offers the most satisfactory treat

ment for carcinoma of the prostate today. Because success 

of tte treatment depends upon early diagnosis of the 

disease, annual examinations are necessary after fifty 

years of age to make possible an early diagnosis. The 

treatment is a worthwhile ameliorate even in advanced 

stages or the disease. 

There are disadvantages in this treatment, which 
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deserve consideration. It advances neither permanent 

relief nor complete cure as yet. It causes loss of 

libido arrl power of erection. It may have injurious 

side ef'fects. 

These disadvantages are of comparative unimportance, 

when one considers the advantages of the trea1lnent. It 

ofrers temporary- relief of pain. It causes an increased 

appetite and sense of well being. It defers death. 

The study of the endocrine effects on prostatie 

carcinoma 1s a relatively new and unexpiore-d field. 

Perhaps in it lies the cure fo� carcinoma of the pros

tate, p-erhaps not. The destiny of medicine has been 

tul'f$-.lled, when human life is sustained and benet'ited 

tbrough the efforts of science. If a medical technique 

makes life one degree more livable, it is of value until 

tt has been replac�d by a better method. 
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